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The narrative of the bpy who became a foremost 

s 1nsk hal it 

Informant• Robert Stewart, Kincolith 
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(Beynon 's note: I also recorded a similar narrative a t ~ort impson 

yeara ago and it memory nerves me right I think it ao n3rrated to 

me by Mark Luther). 

There waa a young rince who ent with his compani ons every 
\ 

day /to a place/ not far from the gidzaxi i village of g . add • 

in etlakatla Pass ~ They played a t pretendi ll6 to be swtnsk hal ito . 

The Prince took the part of the ha.lit and his companions acted as 

his assiatanta. The Prince ore an apron, a hea d ring of grizzly 

ola. e, and a ceda r bark ring a round his neok . Every day they 

played at t hi o, improvioing eonee hile one of t he companions pretended 

to be ill . The Prince ould cover t he "patient " dth a cat and 

dance about him. en t hey had finished singing the Prince 

uncover ed the pretended patient and then he ,aa ell. 

They played a t thie ever y day, unti l one day on their return 

to the villa .... e BJtall round cryst a l fell a t the rinoe'a feet . 

lie took it and at once he felt a strange sensation of bei~ Josaeoaed 

of great power , and voices seemed to come t o him telling him that e 

had a cquired strange powers . He ac no a changed person. 

Next d.ay the rince ent with his• companions to t he little 

hut here they had played a t bein a11tnsk ha.lit and then the 

Princ e beean to feel as he had indeed a great power , so it aa 

pl anned that tho Prince ould try to use t h o power which had come 

to him in such a strange and eudden lay. 

The youtho returned to,ard t he village and on their way they 

sa a young oman ho was &he chief's daughter, attended by her 
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female c om1an1 one . 

The young Prince placed hio crystal on hia knee and made 

mot1ona to,ard tho young omo.n. he immediately fell lame and had 

to be carried to her houoe •• She lay in her aleepins plaoe in reat 

aeony. unable to bend her knee. ~Y after day the va rious s t nok 

ha.1 ito came and went, but they could do nothing for he • hen 

she had been ill many days t he Prince aent for one of hie youn 

companions ll?ld told him: "You go casuall y to the home of the 

Princess and just say indifferently that you know of as ! nsk 

hal it who may oure the nick ~rinceee, ten leave the house . " 

So the young man went to the home of the Prinoees and 

oaauall y mentioned: 0 I know a young awlnek hal it ho may cure 

the ailing Princess . ,.e ia not kno n, but ha has ~onderf'ul po era . " 

Then he left. when he had gone, the mother of the ~rinoeas 

told her huoband: "What t hat young nan ea.id may be very important 

to uo. He ea.yo he knowa a haldi t who may cure our dau..:;htcr • e 

have tried a ll the kno n hal its Doth from our tribe and all the others, 

but they have been unable to help our daughter. e should look for 

thie young ir.an and tell him to fetch the halJit." 

So t h e chief sent mcoaeneero nith gifts to the YO\.lJlG man ho 

had t old t hem of the st ! nsk hal 1t and thoy told him: "Ky na.oter has 

sent ua i th t heee ifte to a ok you to bring tho young e\1Jnsk hal it 

of whom you spoke incomder that he t:lBY try to cure t he daughter of 

our chief, for she has been ailin a long hile . Theee presents 

hioh e place before you are but a small ao.ount of hat he ill 

ive you if by your help the Frinoeoa io cured. The great chief 

has been vory worried about hia daughter, for no one hae been able 

to help her . " 
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\fter deliberating a long r.hile the young Jnan replied: 

ll right, return to your maat~r and toll him the young Frinoe who 

ie a e ' nsk ha.l,1t 111 come to here the rinceae liee and endeavour 

to cure her. 11 The young man returned to t he pla.ue here the l'rince 

and hia other conpanions ere and told them of the invitat i on from 

the f a ther of the Princess. 
ith a grizzly bear cl~, hca< 

That night t no Prince, coetumed ae a en!nek hal it/ and drc1 

his a ttendants, in the robes of nal it attendants, ent to the chief's 

house. The Frinoeee ,,ao carried to the centre of the houae , her 

t he ~rince covered her with hia bear robe. He began to dance 

about the Prinoeaa, and lle apron fringed ~1th deer hoofa made a 

great noise a s he moved abo~t. Hie companions san hie bal41t 

aonz and bea t upon a skin drum. ter dancing for eo.t1e tme t.he 

rince took hie amulet ( the magio orystal he had found, whioh Ima 

nuspended from hio nook in a skin pouoh) , and rubbed the e.fflicted 

knee of t he Prinoeae 1th the crystal, before replacing it in the pouah. 

The Princeos immediately felt relieved and t here ae little 

pain. Tho swlnek hal4it t ~en sucked a t t he afflicted knee and ble 

through t he emoke hole. The Prinoeso felt relieved of muoh of the pain. 

The hal.!it t hen told t he f a t her of t he rinoese "l ~ill have 

to come again to complete your daughter 's cure . ~ Then the Prince a nd 

his companions gat hered t h eir paraphernalia and prepared to leave . 

The chief called upon hie headmen: "Bring out more g1fte so 

t hat t he groa t bal it may be se.tiofied. " Th coe ere placed before 

t he Frinoe , and hie companions a.th red up the wealth and oarri d it 

out. 

The next day the young hal4it repea ted thio procedure exactly , 
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d the Princeaa aroae,ea, completely cured . 11 in the v1ll e 

1ere hap_y Uw.t the young oms.n as cured, and her f ther, the t1hiet, 

eave a grea t amount of wea th to the young Frince and his companions. 

The fame of the young owt nok ha.14:lt spread to ll the other 

tribes and he became very ealthy . 

it this time there as l ovoly young Pr1nceaa ho was the 

daughter of a veiy arrogant oh1ef, and ho kept all suitors a ay from 

his daughter . Chiefs and Frinoea came from far a ay landa and all of 

the nearby tribca, hoping to marry the beautiful ~r1nceae . But her 

father and mother loved her so r:i.uoh that they ould not pirt i th 

her . But the Pr1noese herself ao very lonely and tired of the conot nt 

company of the young wo n ~ho had been chosen to accompany her 

ever ywhere . She longed for a huaba.nd . 

one day the young a ! nak hal t, ho had seen t hie rinceos, 

came to his mother and t old her~ "I want you to go to the houee 

of the ohief ho is the father of this beautiful 1rincesa, t a.king •1th 

you much ealth, and place this before the chief . Tell him I 

wish to make the Jrincesa my wife . ff 

The r.other tried to disaua.de the 11rince of hia desire, tor ahe 

kne~ of the arrogance o! the reat chief and t 14oueht t.;.at he ould 

refuse her eon's suit . But the Prince as firm and finally the 

mother went to t he great chief . I laoing her son's gifts before him, she 

oaid: 11 I am placing t hese humble g ifts in front of you in the llo e 

that you will consider the wishes of m;y oon, who deoiree to marry 

your dau hter." 

Without hee1ta t11'18 the chief repliod: "Go, Dman, and tell 

your eon that my dauehter ill never marry him . " 

The woman returned home 1th her eon's gifto and told him~ 
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"The chief would not liaten to my plea for you. and told. me that his 

daughter would never marry my aon. 11 

This angered the young n:an, and he t l:..e11 gathered together his 

eo~panions and declared to then,,: "I shall make that great chief very 

sorry that he has refused my suit for ha daughter . e will keep 

watch and when she com.es out tonight to relieve herself I shall cau~e 

her to become very il.l. No one will be able to help her but me. 0 

That night the young Prinoeea and her women came out to go 

to the beLch to relieve themselves before sleeping . The rejected 

Prince wa.e hidden nearby and he took t :te magic crystal, x-ubbed it Qn 

hie own belly and then waved it to~ard the Frinoeaa , Sho immediately 

cried out in pain and waa carrieci. into her fathe1·•s house . ihe lS3 

in hor ale.cr.>ing place in ex·ea.t pa.in'i .e.tta af Oh..?.ll Ile» Sat~ bQa.n 

to call in all the sn! nsk hal ita from all the other tribes and 

the nearby vil lages, but none cou~d bring e.ny reliet to the suffering 

l?rinoess. 

Vne dE"Y the younger broth.ex· of' the great chief remembered the 

young av{lnek .b.al~it v.h o had cured t he girl her.i. a1l the othtr baltUta 

had fa.ilea. ; so he went to the g1rl' s fatner and said; u1J.hy do you 

not call the young GllE!nsk heJ...!i t v ho aa ~tblc to cure your dc.i..ughter 

of the aiclmeea before when all tl.Lc othei.· b.9.l ite failed to help b.e1·'l" 

'l'he chief lu::.d refuaed t.ue aui t of the youug lla.lai t for his 

daughterm yet now he was concerned over her oufferinc that he oall~d 

hio VJ if e and told her. 11 'l'a.ke my l100.CU?1en and much VJE:lnlth and o to the 

Prince ~nuk ha.J. it a.nd ao.k him to come and cure my daughter .. 11 

·The woman did as oho wae told. Jh& plaoed all t he ealth before 

the young : rince and aaidi 0 Great ha.ldit, l ask you to have pity on 
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us for our daughter suffers greatly and we believe only you oan 

help her.a 

The young,ey halait said nothing, and the oman left wit~out 

his promise to help . Next day the chief sent his ~i.fe back a ·ain 
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with more presents, as they thought the young ha.ldit was not satisfied 

about the amount of his tee. Again t hese gooda were placed in front 

of the ohief , but he said no -iord . 
11Thore is nothi~g my master ante ,, e..xcept that he wiahea to ma.t"py 

your dauehter. 0 one of tho ha,l it' a assistants to.l.d the .,om.an a s 

she aa leavin· the house . The woman returlled home and told her .uu.~band 

the chief; '1 The hald1t ow.d nothing t o me , but one of his apokeemen 

told me that if you let the hal41t l!larry our daughter, h• will oure 

h e r . That is ulmt you must decide now." Whe chief' wa.a reluctant 

to looe hie daul;)lter, but next day the yoang ,ouan was suffer ing a 

great deal more and seemed about to die . Thia moved the r a ther to 

send a messenger to the young hal41t: nGo a.n<l tel1 tJJ.e hal 4it that 

should. he oure my daughter he may marry her. " 

The messenger came to the l-rinoo'e houoe and tol d hia: "The 

g.rea.t ohief vninta you to cure his daughter, then you may ma,rry her." 

"Very well, I \Vill come" as.id the young bal it . lie gathered 

hie aasistants and ~ith their dancing outfito they ent immediately 

to the chief 's house. The haldit pioked up the ailing gil'l fro.m .nor 

sleeping place and l-la.ced her in the centre of the house so that ue 

could dance in a. eirale around her. She vaas in great agony . The 

P;rince began to sing his hal4it aong, invoking the help of his 

supernatural aidea , ho ~ere a ~hite mink a.nd h!te loon. Then 

he took the ma0ic crystal and rubbed this over t ne afflioted part . 
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~lmoat at once the oman felt relieved. a nd t he youn hal~t 

rcotorcd er t o 1er sleeping pl oe . c a t hcred his dancing ou fit 

nd returned t c hio on houee . This perfoI'L'l ne e as repeated for eev r l 

d ya , until the youn~ rinceso a com letely ell . oon the rince 

aent hie mot her tc make marri e overtures to the girl ' s family . 

Final l y the great chief conquer ed his reluctance to looe hia dau hter 

and the t ,o .ere m~rried . 

t thie time they ore livin0 a t their villa e of gadd on 

!!etlakatlo. Faeaaee . 7he young nalat t had become very famous and people 

came from great diat a.nceo to be trea ted by him. One night he told 

hio com anions: Tonight c eha.ll be via1ted by a s trange people 

~ho will arrive in a etran e canoe . I ill g o 1th them to their 

country , for t heir chief ia near death. You muat g et ready to oome 

ith me. and make ready my da.ncing outfit. 11 

They ere all sitting by the fire ,hen t hey heard a canoe l nd 

on the beach bclo their houoe and a strange man entered and aid: 
11Great Prince, .e have come to you ecauae your f e ho.a e t ended 

even to our distant l nd. No our chief lies ne r deat and e have 

had every e,lnak al it in attendance, but he is slo ly etting •c er . 

i e are certai n th t some f oreign h l dao it in elo1ly destroyin~ hi~. 

,e have heard of your £a.me and we have c ome to you in the hope th t 

you can eave our master ' s life . e are ready to return at once . 11 

The visitors hhon be an to unload a l arge amount of ealth in 

fura and copper ahieldBt brought t hem to the Frince , and placed t .i om 

before him. saying: "This is a. preliminary payment. \!Jhen you have 

cured our master t here ill be a great deal uorefor you and your 

o ompa.ni one • " 

The Princ e and hi:? friends t .11en took their belon inga do n to 
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t e beach, here a huge canoe in the form of a hale lay anchored 

with eome of the etra1,go people atill inaido it. The Prinoe and 

hie companions boarded the otr ~e er ft, and eoon it seemed to come 

to life nnd gain speed. The P:i·ince sa that there ere no paudlea 

and rw na! le, but the canoe itself ae e.live. It e.e in fact a hale, 

and beean to l!ev.d out to sea . They travelled for a lone hile . 

The ~trana~ peo .. le aeemed more animal than hUJ'lian . Ocoasional.l y they 

~au ed an ialand, a fter they h d travelled for many days, an.a people 

called from the shore, "J.Jid you got ·mat you ent 1:'or II 

Then the headman in the canoe replied: "Yes, he ia ith ua nov. 11 

One evenine they cam6 to an island, here t e canoe landed. The 

headman s aid to tho Prince; "Grol4t .ha.l it, e have no come to the Jl cc 

where my rr.aster lies ~11. e will t ake you there at once. n 

~o the I rineo and his campaniono follo,od hiLl ao he led the ,o.y 

to a lareo house carved into the cliff . They went to the rear of 

the houae and ea. there a ver y large an lying in hie sleeping 

place. lle eeemed very ce.k and in reat pa in. 

The Prince too oat his mauic cry t a l and oa that the re t 

chief a s being bewitched . Only the llal it aa able to see the a ro, 

point lodged in the ohief 'a back. 1.c ~leoed to cryotal on the chief's 

back and the atient at once elt aome relief. The youn haldit then 

told the chief 's people: "Someone ia be i tohin your chief, and ae eoon 

aa t c fieure which repreaente the chief falls don into tho 

ha.ldao ·it box of this nal daoGit tlH3 chief ~,111 die . Thia person ,iho 

is bewitching your chief lives a e reat diat...ncc a ay, but ao eone 

m1.1st o t 1cre a nd extract this ime.ge ,hiah io ousvended from t e lid 

and b 1·in 1 t back to me. n 

The Prince told them the dir ot1on to travel and the men 

went to their whale canoe and ere s one vexy quickly . 
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Soon t h ey returned. bringing the box with t hem. The P1·ince opened 

J7 

the box and discovered t .ne little figure ma.de to represent t he ailirJ,S 

chief. which .. a n found to have a thorn piercing ito back. just as 

t t:1.e a rroi point p ier ced t h e tack of the ailing chief. 

,vhen the prinoe ex tracted this thorn t he chief waa soon able 

t o sit up ac the pain left him. Had the hair sup1,;orting the imo,ae 

in tl~e ha.lda.o,..,j t box bro},en and let the figure :C-all ",ne chief VIQuld 

have died. 

1ne chief was no cured and t he young l ri ~oe discovered that 

his f a.tient 118.a the chief of t h e li~wes people .. who ha.d su,1-1e rnatural 

po\.ere.. They ,ere able to i.tni t a te or i mpe:rsonate p eople and could 

make contact , i th a person t hey -oa.ntcd to be rid of ~ Soon after t .s.'ley 

ma.de uouts.ct their victim ~,oulC:. boeot:.e viol ent l y inoanc tind die 

soon after . 

The ch ief of t ne b gw~s people not'i cal l.ad Hl hia headmen 

and J_;laced r:r.uch wealth befo r e the haldit and hj.r:.i coupo.niona . 

'.!.'here vrnro many la.r6 e 1oJs laying on the beach and t he .vcople 

brought thes(~ in and they burnt at once. Theoe lo o wore reall y 

h ui;.,e ::iee lions u.ud 1.1 eala. '1.'he next day the b f.g \H?S chief tO.J.d 

the ? r:i.nce: "Tomorro\1 you \'dll return to you1' village with your 

oompanions . 0 

Tt.e next morning the Yihale canoe wa.a below the village 

and they went a.boa.rd . After aome days travel t hey arrived a.t 

g .ddu, the gidzaxili village at 1!ctla.katlt1. Pass . 'the young man 

saw t hat many of the people had grovn considerably older; he had 

t hot.ght their t rip had lasted only a. few days , but rea.l:Ly t hey had 

been a1ay many y ears. 

The young ha l it became famous in many diet ant places as 

people oama from ne~r and far t o be treated by him . 
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